
Global Funding 
Tlic Intcrnational Moiict:iry Fund (IMF), ;I tciiiioiis 
affiliate of the U.N., m:iclc low-interest long-rcrm 1o:iris 
to more than fifty tlc\~cloping countries in the ciglii 
months ending Miirch 1 ,  1981. I n  xlditioii, large loans 
ranging from S130 million to  Sb50 million were 
granted to Cliin:i, Egypt, l d i i i ,  ;ind Pakistiin. Anoilier 
ha1 f -bi 11 ion dol Iiirs \viis (list ri h i  tcd to iihollt ;I 11 undrctl 
dcvcloping mcin1,cr nations. 

T h e  functioii of the IMF is to ni;iiiitaiii ccoiioiiiic 
stability ;imong ii;itions. ’The U S S R  i s  1101 ;I mcmlwr. 

Global Doom 
“Global 2000: Report to the I’rcsitlcnt“ Iias I x ~ i i  clistrib- 
utcd worldwide to gow”iicnt ;igciicics ;ind orgnniza- 
t ions i n teres tctl i 11 t lie cnv i roiiiiicii t, pop t i  1;i t ion coni rol , 
water resources, ;ind food. The study W;IS ortlcrctl h y  
Prcsidciit Ciirtcr in his first ycir i n  ollicc to  ;inticip;itc 
ch;ingcs in world conditions by the year 2000. Presi- 
dents often do this sori of thiiig: F.iscnhowcr h x l  ;I 
comniission oil C;o;ils for Amcric;i ; ind lohnson liiicl i i  

s t d y  group 011 the Crciit Socicry. 
The rcport is ;is pessimistic ;IS rlic 1972 Cl~ih of lionic 

projection, “Tlic I.imits (.if Growrli.” For the near futurc 
ivc c;in expect ;i world popu1;itioii of 6 LO 7 Iiillion, u p  
from 4; more food worltlwitlc hut lcss ;iv:iil;ildc where i t  
is nccclctl; lcss watcr :ind grc;itcr ; i i id  iiiorc witlcsprcatl 
pollution; shrinking forests ;is wood is iisctl for  fucl; ml 
ill1 irrcvcrsihlc tlcclinc i n  petrolcum rcsotirccs ancl pro- 
duction. T h e  rcport dv i sc s  iniiiict1i;itc consult;ition 
~iniong iiatici~is to  i i w r t  disaster ;ind t~~i res r .  

U.N. spcci;ilizctl agencies, like the World Hc;ilth 
0rg;inizaiion ant1 the Food ii1id Agriculture Orgii1iizii- 
tion arc fully ;i\v;irc of the d;iiigcrs ; ind h ; i w  hccn wrcs- 
tling with them for yciirs. I h i t  ohst:iclcs to iiitcrii:itioii:il 
coopcr:ition siirf;iccd when the World Environnicnt 
Ccntcr in New York City sciit copies of the rcliort to 
most U .N. members. 

T h c  Russi:in daily Izvestia coniiiiciitcd tIi;it “C;lob;il 
2000” igiiorctl :i iii;ijor world prohlcm, tlic ~ 1 1 1 s  m e ;  
Third World coun!rics felt priority should Iiavc bccii 
givcn to the New Iiitcrnation~il Economic Order; and ;I 

fcw rcspondcnts iiskctl where the iiioncy would coiiic 
from for the ncccss;iry technology. Tlic US. C1i;iniIicr 
of Commerce disliked the ;il;iriiiist ;ippro:icli, ;incl niost 
intlustrial n;itions did 1101 respond ;it ; i l l .  

Global Health 
Ry thc yc;ir 2000 the World t1c:ilth 0rg;iniz:itioii 
(WHO) hopes to provitlc prim;iry hciilth c;irc for every’ 
ind iv id id .  At  present 80 pcr cciit of the world’s popu- 
lation docs not 1i;ivc ;icccss to org;inizctl Iic;ilth services, 
and :I hill ion suffer f rani 11iiil nil t rition ;ind pilrilsitic 
diseases. 

W H O  is ;i spcciali&d ;igcncy of the [J.N., with 1ic;id- 
quartcrs in Geneva and six rcgioriiil ofliccs (W;ishing- 
ton; Copcnlingcn; Alcx:indri;i, Egypt; NCW Delhi; M;i- 
nila; Brazzavillc). To pcoplc i n  rhc fields of mctlicinc, 
public health, sanitation, ;ind cliscasc control, the work 

. 

of WHO is legendary. It is rcsponsiblc for eradicating 
smallpox and is close to bringing malaria iindcr control, 
yet its working budget is iindcr half a billion dollars. 

Primary health carc (PHC) is not as dramatic a cause. 
I t  rcquircs thc coopcration of govcrnnicnt~, local health 
:iuthoritics, and popular xccptance- particularly in 
rur;il communities. PHC is conccrncd with food, hous- 
ing, clcan watcr, family planning, and thc eradication 
of c ndcm ic discascs. 

Global Negotiations 
The C;cncr:il Asscnibl y prcsidcnt, Rudiger von Wech- 
nxir of Wcst Ccrniany, madc the world economy a key 
itcm on tlic Assemlily‘s agcnd;i. In privatc talks and 
public sl)ccchcs he tricd to  convince tlic dclcgates of the 
dcvclopcd n;itions that ;i crisis was at hand. 

As might be C X ~ C C ~ ,  the attitudc of the U.S. is 
crucial to the discussions. The  Carter administration 
agrccd tlicrc wcrc problems, in theory at least; but in 
the so-c;illcd North-Sooth dialogucs, thc U.S. rcprcscn- 
taiivcs wcrc reluctant to niiikc any conccssions. 

As :I canditl;itc, Ronald Rcagan cxprcsscd his distaste 
for U.N. iictivitics, calling thc Third World hostilc to 
c;ipitdism. His choicc for U.N. ambassador has written 
that helping lcss dcvclopcd countrics can lead to totali- 
tnrian tyranny. His sccrct:iry of agriculture remiirked 
t h t  food W;IS Amcrica’s “greatest diplomatic weapon” 
(later changing the offending word to ”tool”). Global 
ncgotiations will go on, of coiirsc, but thcir cffcctive- 
ness rcni;iins 311 iinknown quantity. 

“I’m just as tired as you- maybe more!,” 

Global Murder 
While tlic U.N. Human Rights Commission was chas- 
tising Chilc and admonishing Ismcl, Amnesty Interna- 
tional issued its mnua l  rcport for 1980, listing thirty 
conntrics in which govcrnnicnt :igcIicics had a hand in 
niurdcring men and women for political reasons. Thc  
list includcs Iraq, Iran, Ethiopia, El Salvador, Chile, 
C ~ i ~ t c ~ n : d a ,  and the Philippincs. In all, 1 IO nations 
were cited for tortiirc, dctcntion without trial, and psy- 
chiatric abusc. Anincsty scnt forty-fivc missions to thir- 
ty-thrcc countries to gather information on human 
rights violations. 
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